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Differentiating Ulcerative 
Colitis from Crohn’s COLITIS

1. Does the patient have IBD?   
Histological features - geography

2. What type of IBD?  - UC v CD
Variations and traps

3. Problem areas  
IBDU (indeterminate colitis)
Severe disease – does transmural inflammation = CD?
Less common patterns of IBD
Role of TI biopsies
The big mimics – Monoclonals, chronic infections



Diagnosing IBD (First Colonoscopy)
- needs evidence of

1. Crypt changes (Prior mucosal damage) 
Architectural distortion, atrophy, Paneth cell 

metaplasia, duplicated muscularis mucosae
2. Chronicity - XS of chronic inflammation, ideally with 
deep plasma cells (Note - N around ICV)
Together = some form of IBD or a close mimic
Does not distinguish between…..
Ulcerative colitis and Crohn’s disease or mimics e.g.
 Microscopic colitis – LC, CC, 
 Some medications/drugs (checkpoint, retux, P3K)
 Chronic infections - amebiasis, TB, Syphilis, LGV

BUT - virtually excludes AIC /ASLC (Why?-”CAC”)



Right colon Left colon 



Architectural distortion

Archetypal IBD / mimic



When is
Architectural
Distortion
Present?

Should be test tubes



Distal Paneth cell metaplasia



Thickened / duplicated muscularis 



Note duplicated muscularis mucosae – but the mucosa has 
returned to normal

An apparently 
normal biopsy does 
not exclude UC

SO “There is no 
evidence of UC in 
these biopsies”



Basal plasma cells + Eos   Villanacci V, et al  
J Crohns Colitis. 2014;8(11):1438-43 

20%Beware 
ICV



The patient has IBD
(or a close mimic) – now we ask

What type of IBD?



Ulcerative Colitis is No Fun



Ulcerative (procto) colitis

 Biopsies reflect the distribution of the disease
Architectural distortion 
usually present esp 1st attack (? kids)

 Inflammation and architectural changes that are 
maximally distally  -extends proximally
diffuse chronic inflammation
neutrophils that tend to attack the crypts
Erosions/ulcers are on a background of severe 
inflammation (not 



Total ulcerative colitis with L-sided activity
Biopsies reflect distribution -demonstrate



M55 2/52 bloody 
diarrhea

Rectal Bx 
Is this IBD?







How to report
 1) Description

Arch distortion
Marked chronic inflammation c. basal plasma cells  
(=IBD) + activity (not part of criteria for IBD)

 2) Interpretation
Rectal biopsy

The features are those of active chronic 
inflammatory bowel disease. 

The location and diffuseness of the 
inflammation favor ulcerative colitis – (ideally 
after reviewing endo report and medications)

NOTE what is NOT in the report – “includes infection”
“chronic active colitis” (description – interpret)
“clinical correlation is recommended”



But stool was +ive for C.diff toxin 

Then the patient has a IBD associated with C. diff

C.Diff (and other infections) are more common in IBD 
than in patients without IBD and may precipitate 
relapses. 

Wang et al – UC + C diff – c. 40-50% can have 
superficial pseudomembranes 

(Wang T et al Am J Clin Pathol 2013;140:831-837)

Most look histologically like relapse of IBD
Pus in the lamina propria = Crohn’s or IBD+infection



Ulcerative colitis – traps in biopsies
 Cecal and peri-appendiceal patches
 Return of rectal mucosal architecture to normal
Post therapy
Gradually over time

 Giant cells & granulomas - mucin (ruptured crypts)
 Rectal sparing or patchy inflammation

Diverticular colitis, PSC
After therapeutic (enemas, 6MP, Biologics) 

 Follicular proctitis (Diversion, UC, CD, Chlamydia/LGV)
 Aphthoid ulcers esp fulminant disease - both ends



UC with cecal patch

UC with periappendiceal patch





Erosions  -invariably 
severe background inflammation



“Eosinophilic colitis” - ? Extreme TH2 response

Consider 2o to mesalamine, sulfasalazine
(Most common cause of Eos colitis)



Increased eos increases 
the risk of relapse



Beware all granulomas where crypts should be 
– levels, CKs, close to MM best for Crohn’s



Crohn’s disease



Crohn’s disease

 Resections – for complications only – but a good chance 
to examine the focality of the disease

 Biopsy diagnosis is an extension of the changes seen in 
resections, namely:
Marked focal inflammation++ within & between 

biopsies
Erosions/ulcers usually on a background of minimally 

inflamed mucosa 



UC CD



Crohn’s Colitis v. Ulcerative Colitis

Segmental crypt architectural distortion
Segmental mucin depletion
Mucin preservation at active sites
Focal chronic inflammation without crypt 

atrophy – esp c. EROSIONS/ULCERS

Multiple logistic regression analysis from multiple colonoscopic biopsies  
Tanaka et al Scand J Gastroenterol 1999;34:55-67







Focal



TI – Focal 
Erosion/Ulcer

CD, NSAIDs/LD-ASA

Idiopathic (?Endo/Meds)



Focal Inflamm



Focal Erosion –
see background





Exquisite Focality



Crohn’s disease - traps

 Other causes of focal active disease:
Biopsy of inflammatory polyps
Biopsy of granulation tissue at anastomotic lines
Cecal patch - also in CD 
Fulminant colitis of any cause – including 

UC (aphthoid ulcers, rectal sparing)



Differential Diagnosis of CD
 Other cause of endoscopic aphthoid ulcers
Drugs / medications - NSAIDs, BCPs, isotretanoin, 

retuximab. 
Fulminant colitis of any cause including UC
Diverticular colitis (“IBD” limited to sigmoid)

 Infections including
Amebiasis, Yersinia (ileal), TB, Salmonella, Herpes

 Immunosuppression / AIDS (including lymphomas &KS)
 Immunological mimicry 
Behcet’s , 
GVHD, Chronic granulomatous disease. Whipple’s, 

Immunodeficiency, Glycogen Storage Disease 1b







Is all IBD UC or CD?
 What if it is clearly IBD but does not fit easily 

into either UC or CD when 
Clinical
Imaging
Endoscopy
Histology
Serology are all taken into account?

….still cannot make a diagnosis
This is one definition of “indeterminate colitis”
OR – IBD–Unclassified (IBD-U)



IBD-U at First Diagnosis
 IBD - Usually pan IBD (colitis - varying degrees of 

arch distortion + inflammation with basal plasma cells
activity usually mild – sometimes severe    BUT

 Pan IBD, but rectum N, 
 Pan IBD = Some degree of rectal sparing - if 

architectural distortion present – usually UC)
 Focality but not enough for CD (no erosions on a 

background of normal mucosa)
 No non-mucin granulomas
Report - Features of mildly active pan IBD (NOT chronic 
active colitis unless an interpretation follows) with ...



Putting the biopsy series 
together



Role of the Endoscopist
Ask the question
Take readable biopsies (# and size) to answer it – e.g. 
demonstrate

The distribution and focality of disease
Whether ulcers or erosions are on the background of 
inflamed (usually UC) or relatively uninvolved (CD)
Minimum is the IBD biopsy run

Getting the diagnosis from 
patterns of inflammation



Without a 
History -

What is the 
diagnosis?

If CAC-
Interpret

What is it not? 
(Chr active colitis) 



One Bx changed



Ulcerative
proctitis 
with
Cecal
patch



Pan UC



Crohn’s disease



Diverticular 
Colitis or CD
provided……there are diverticula

How about this 
variation??



R‐sided UC
Think PSC / 
IBDU   ??CD



‘gotcha’ - CD

Can CD be a diffuse pan-colitis?



Diffuse Crohn’s disease (UC-like CD)





Soucy G et al: Clinical and 
pathological analysis of 
colonic Crohn’s disease 
including a subgroup with 
ulcerative colitis-like 
features.

Mod Pathol. 2012 ;25:295



Severe (end-stage) colitis-
when is it CD?

Often present with increasing symptoms
i) known prior IBD / or new severe colitis
ii) short explosive history
iii) superimposed infection – C diff, Campylobacter

Patients failing to respond to maximal therapy
Steroids, then TNF antagonists

To colectomy









Severe ulceration
Fissuring ulcers

Transmural inflam
Mucosal islands -
(“True” PsPolyp)

Histological features



Fissuring 
ulcers



Polymorphous 
transmural (subserosal)

inflammation
NOT lymphoid hyperplasia



Often evidence of 
longstanding IBD
No features of CD

Diagnosis – Severe (fulminant) UC (not IC)



So how do you make a diagnosis of fulminant Crohn’s?







In severe colitis 
fissuring ulcers and 
transmural inflammation 

does NOT = Crohn’s disease

Needs transmural lymphoid hyperplasia
(granulomas a bonus)

Hot colitis – any cause
usually behave like UC

If to ICV –risk of pouchitis increased



Inflamed ileal biopsies 
(Chronic active inflammn + erosions) 

Medications – e.g. NSAIDs, ASA
Crohn’s disease
Backwash ileitis (in continuity)
Pouchitis
Infections (TB, Yersinia) 

[Salmonella, C. diff, Campylobacter]
Idiopathic



“Backwash” ileitis - (UC of teminal 
ileum)

 Ulcerative colitis of the terminal ileum in continuity 
with disease extending proximally to the ileo-cecal 
valve



CD or TB tb



Questions we cannot answer
- so don’t ask them

Is there evidence of CD in

Ileal pouches with established pouchitis?

Diverted large bowel with established 
diversion disease?

Do NOT say c/w Crohn’s disease 
Translated as Crohn’s of pooch/diverted 

bowel – “Histologically proven”



The Diagnosis of
 Pouchitis
 Diversion disease

Once established supercede ALL other diseases

So what happens if you say C/W Crohn’s
in a pouch or diverted rectum?





Other big mimics 
1. Medications –

1. Solid tumors – MAb’s - CTL4, PD, PD-L! inhibitors 
- gastroenterocolitis

2. Lymphomas 
– retuximab (CD or UC – like)
- phosphoinositide-3-kinase d - P3K-Inhibitors

Idelalisib (Zydelig) is a highly specific small-
molecule inhibitor

3. GVHD
- Mycophenylate mofetil (MMF)



A monoclonal antibody to anticytotoxic
T-lymphocyte–associated antigen 4 (CTLA-4),
for the treatment of unresectable melanoma (and others)

IBD – like –all features of IBD
Pseudopolyp formation, fissuring ulcers, dilated 

crypts, and lack of intraepithelial lymphocytosis and 
epithelial apoptosis) of segmental resections in patients 
who required subtotal colectomy after perforation due to 
the severity of their ipilimumab-induced colitis.









Retuximab colitis – Often Crohn’s-like in distribution



Do CD20 – completely negative



Moroncini G - MMF colitis – BMJ 2018



? Add to all new cases of IBD

Please ensure that the patient is not receiving  
monoclonal antibodies for neoplastic diseases (e.g. 
CTL4, PD-L1, CD20 inhibitors or P3K inhibitors). 
Or immune suppressors such  as mycophenylate 
mofetil, as these can produce changes in the large 
bowel that mimic IBD.

Note that some of these can occur in younger 
patients.



Finally – the 
great imitator











Rectal lues
 Proctitis only 
Diff diagnosis of ulcerative proctitis

No “massive plasmacytosis” –
lymphoplasmacytic

High endothelial venules not overtly obvious

Think of luetic infection whenever there is 
a proctitis that does not readily “fit”, esp 
if male 



Summary
Features for a diagosis fo IBD
Ulcerative colitis – Diffuse – Rectal involvement 
extending continuously for variable distances
Crohn’s colitis : Segmental, focal  grossly and 
microscopically 

Granulomas but beware if site of a crypt
IBD with (relative) rectal sparing

IBDU (new), Partially treated UC,
Crohn’s without anorectal involvement
Primary sclerosing cholangitis pattern of colitis
Segmental Colitis Associated with Diverticula

The big mimics 
– Monoclonals/small molecules for neoplasia
- Some chronic infections – amebiasis, TB, STDs





Questions????????


